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On July 2h and 25 I visited CINWAC Headquarters to discuss the

design of the fallout mnitoring pxwgram to be conducted by the
New TO* Operation Office in the Pacflic during C~S’fM.

AE ti the case of IVY, I developed the details of the program with
the cooperation of Comaander C. R. Eeller, Jr., who is on the staff
of the Fleet Operations Officer. I =0 mt with kkdrd WS x. ?~~S$
Chief of Staff, Captain FioratioFiivero,Fleet Gperations Officer, “
and Captain H. F. ShimJ Air Operations Officers

.

I took the opportunity afforded ~ this tisit to brief the above staff
members on recent developments related to the fallout problems in-
cluding the recent experiances during tL’SIDT-KliOTHOUand the present
status of GABMZL.

Ea~~ on the ifior~ ccnc~ence of C lptain r_iYeroend ~l?t%%der

Leller our pkming for the FEcific phase of CASTL5 survey till
proceed as follcmst (Edifications of the r;orldwidenet~;ork
be dealt with in a separ=te ~emrandws)

GitXM!lli!OiNITOF31Kl

Autonatic continuous recording mnito rs mill ba instd.led at

till

Truk,
?onqe, Kmaie, &$s.roO Faq~erik and Ujelazg,- Subje* to the
availabill& of equipx=nt~ installation rLm be =de =t pfl~ @or
YPp. In ~ these places-the equipc=nt Ali continuously r~nitor
Emma radiation and till count end record the concentration of airborne
radioactive dust.

It is mntmplated thA the install.atiom ulll be xxde by m lIYJO
representative. In all places except U clang (where the equipmnt

{will be unattended and battery operated llOV AC is presumd to h
available and the equiprxnt is to be as.ti&nectto Keathar Station
persormel ~.hov~ report recorded data ro’~tinelyto the ?,ZOOrepre-
centztive at Task Forco I?edquartera. ”

In a<dition to the zbove stations, it is kmmn that both 13-Land
AFO#.T-loperate continuous mnitoring equipmsnt at a nuder of
locations in thg Pacific area. In order to zvoid unnecessary duplication
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of Instsllatiom, = occurred at both Guam d Oahu during IVY~ it
.1sd:zirable t?;atthese or&anizztions disclose to us the locations
of thdr stations and cooperate to the =tent of reporting their
rauti~3 observations of gaiua back~und to orce~qu_~::9.

J..
Apart from the Inherent value of mntinuously recorded data per se,
grou.timnitiring will increase the cffi.cimcy of the aetial monitor-
ing Fro cedures by elldnat~r ne~ative fli#s, By their geographical
distribution, the data fmin the stations hill provide an indication of
the island groups which havo been affected by fallout and the aerial
mnitoring fl..i~tsc- be scheduled acconiin:ly.

‘Rr.ebssic flight patterns adapted for IVY are unchanged. However,
based on the NT eqerience, tl= follcming operating ch=nges will be
mdeg

1. The radiation masur=ents will be =de by the aircraft crew
rather thm by Mm representatives. This c%~n~e ia ~cstified by the
relcti.veezse of m:suremnts dm:nstrated during IVY. The aerial
scintillationinstrwmts till be essigmd h the squadrons at Guam,
Kw:jalein and Email. !&nbers of the squadron who will be directly
concerned with the use of these imtrumnts will be instructed in their
use in advznce of C!.S21J3. hYOO till have provisions at either Kwa&dn
or ?n}-.%’mkfor tk rc; ~ir of defective I.ristxumnts,

\

——

2. l’onitoringflights will be scheduled sccording to the
findings of the ground ~~nitoring installatiorfidescribed drove.
Following any given detonation, certain of the prearranged flight
patterns zq be eliminated if data from the ground installations confirm
r-~teorological predictions that fallout b a Civen area is unlikely,

PLAC..!=!JTCJFGJWZD PAPER ON NAWL VZSS5LS IN THE PACIFIC

The IVY e.qerien:e indicates tlm possibility that ~ajor f~louts are
~oin~ undetected becmse they occur on tk,e open sea. The relatively
6;:211 total area of the Pacific islands in relction im the ~-ea of open
mater nakcs it difficult to wxlorstand co~letely the fallout patt”erna
froiathe detonation of Supzrbmhs. The requi.re=nts of GABRLTELand the
need to predict fallout patterns for &ton& tIons over land ==ses, -ea
it de:ir:ble that tine Ii.titd data fro= the islanfa be aug~mted by what-
ever information that cm be collected by 5Mps at sea- CING’}.CFLThas
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offered to cooperate with us
nz.valvessel in the Pacifico
300 such ships at sea. They

in placing w~ papers a~=d e~ew
At any one time there are approxb=tely
am assigned to three categories
,..

1. Ka”al-commissioned v*:els~
“ 2. Ships belonging to the Navy but operated by civilia80

3. SMpS under Wvy ch~rteqo

Inclu3ed in this pro~rm would be Pll such ship8 plying kheen t~.a
T7cstCo=st, Rs?ii and the Far E=st$ andtha traffic betxeen the
Smthczst l+ia End Japan. To i@ement the progran =S xould send

gumzd papers and instructions to naval-Ccr:trolSkipping offices at
12 ports. They ~ be authorizedby CIMZ’AGFLT to ti6truct the na~~

vessels to collect 24 hour swpies c~ntinu~us~ during the test prop=.

CI!WPAC~T will d.so arr=ge to place gur~”d pap= aboard sfi Wean
/’

I-eathervessels which are stationed at fti-edpositions in the Pacific.
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